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Landlord and tenant—Suit for rent and ejectment on ground of attornment by defendant 
as tenant of plaintiff—Burden of proof.
Where a lessee of a dweJb'ng-houso sues the occupant for arrears of rent and 

ejectment on the ground that the latter had attorned to him qs tenant upon 
the execution of the deed of lease, the burden i9 on the-plaintiff to establish 
that there had been a contract of tenancy between the defendant and the 
plaintiff’s lessor and that the defendant attorned to the plaintiff as tenant.

Obiter : It is now a well established principle that a tenant who remains in 
occupation with notieo of tho purchaser's election to roeogniso him ns a tenant 
may legitimately bo regarded as having attorned to tho purchaser 6o as to 
establish privity of contract between them.

A .P P E A L  from a judgment o f  tho Court o f Requests, Colombo.

J . TP. Subasinghe, with T. H . N . Rickards, for the defendant-appellant. 

3 . 0 . E. Rodrigo, for tho plaintiff-respondent.

Cur. adv. vult.

October 10, 1968. Wijayatilake, J.—

In  this case the plaintiff sued the defendant for ejectment from premises 
N o. 567, Madiwela Road, and for tho recovery o f  arrears o f  rent. After 
trial the learned Commissioner hold that tho plaintiff is not entitled to  a 
decree o f  ejectment. However, he hold that the plaintiff is entitled to 
rent at Rs. 15 from February 1963 ;ill the end o f  January 1965.

The principal question in this case is whether there was a contract o f  
tenancy between the defendant and tho plaintiff’s lessor and if so whethor 
tho dofondant has attorned to tho plaintiff. Admittedly, one K . Dharma- 
dasa Fernando is tho owner o f  the promises in question. According to 
tho plaintiff tho defondant was in occupation o f  these premisos as a 
tenant o f  tho said Fernando on the basis o f a monthly tenancy and tho 
plaintiff by  dcod No. 306 o f Sth February 1963 (P 1) had taken a lease o f  
those premises from Fomando for a period o f  two years. Thereafter on 
4th March 1963 his proctor by  letter (P 2) had informed the defendant 
o f  the lease and requested her to remit to tho plaintiff tho lessee on (P  1) 
all rents from February 1963 at I ’ s. 15 por month. Despito this lottor 
no rent whatever had boon paid by tho dofendant and on Sth February 
1964 nearly an year lator, by letter (P 3) tlio plaintiff’s proctor had givon 
her notice to  quit and deliver possession on 31st May, 1964. In her answer
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tho doibndant admitted the receipt o f notico (P 3) and at tho commence- 
mont o f  tho trial hor counsel had referred to (P 2) and tho plaintiff had 
beon allowed to nmond tho plaint. Tho proctor who wrote these two 
lottors has also given cvidonco.

Tho position o f the defondant is that 6ho is tho mistress o f tho said 
Fomando who is tho owner o f  theso premisos and ho had put her in posses
sion o f  the premises somotime in October, I960, undertaking to execute 
a deed o f transfer in her favour and si.ico thon sho has been in possession 
o f  theso promises vt dominus. Sho doxies that there was any contract o f  
tenancy with tho said Fornando.

Tho plaintiff in his evidenoo has stated that after the deed o f lease was 
attosted he had gone along with the lessor and told the defendant to pay 
tho rent to him nnd sho had agreed to do so. Howover, it. is noteworthy 
that tho plaintiff has failed to call his lessor in support. Apart from tho 
plaintiff’s proctor tho only witnoss called by tho plaintiff was ono Daya- 
nanda who has spoken to his paying rent in rospcct o f  another houso in 
this samo garden to tho plaintiff. Howevor, ho has failod to produce 
any receipts in support. Furthonnoie ho has spoken to a period after 
tho oxpiry o f tho loaso (P I ) .

Learned counsel for the plaintiff relies strongly on tho letter (P 2) as the 
defendant had failed to send any communication to tho contrary. It is 
evident that the defendant had ignored the lettor (P  2) o f  4th March, 1963 
and tho plaintiff appears to have slept over his rights i f  any for noarly one 
year till ho thought o f  sonding tho guit notice on 8th February, 1964.
I should think that his conduct in this situation points to the truth o f  
tho defendant’s version. It  is also significant that tho original plaint in 
this caso was on tho basis that tho plaintiff let out tho promisos inquostion 
to tho defendant direct and there was no rcforcnco to  tho lease. Tho 
plaint was amended only after this caino up for trial on tho production o f  
(P 2) by counsel for the defendant.

Mr. Subasinglio, loarncd counsol for tho appellant, has submitted that, 
ovon if  it is assumed that the dofondint was a tenant o f  tho plaintiff's 
lossor the plaintiff has failod to provo an attornment. He relies on tho 
following eases:— lVijayaralne v. Hendrick l, Aronolis r. Mohideen 
Pilchai a, Vkkuwa v. Fernando s, Rajapakse v. Cooriuj *.

On the other hand Mr. Rodrigo, lo.xrnod counsel for the respondent, 
relios on tho principle that when leased promises have been sold by tho 
landlord, tho tenant who receives notice o f  tho purchaser’s oloction to 
rccogniso him as tenant is not entitled to deny his attornment to tbc 
purchaser i f  he continues to be in occupation without informing tho 
purchaser that he does not elect to attorn to him.- Ho relies on tho
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following casos —Saba pal ft ipilla i v. Pam vpillai1, Charles Perera v. de 
Costa2, de Altcis v. Perera3, Silva v. Silva*. Sco also tho caso o f  Zackarya 
v. Benedicts.

Thus it .would scorn that it is now  a well established principlo that a 
tenant who remains in occupation u-ith notice o f  the purchaser's election 
to  rccogniso him as a tenant may legitimately bo regarded as having 
attornod to tho purchaser so as to establish privity o f contract botween 
them.

In the instant case silcnco on tho part o f  tho defendant on tho rceoipt 
o f  letter (P 2) may bo recognised as an attornment although shoin fact 
did not pay any rent at all. Bo that as it may, hi my opinion, tho plain
tiff has failod in tho present caso to provo that tho defendant wasatenaut 
of. tho plaintiff’s lessor at any stago. Tho bost cvidonco would have boon 
that o f  the lessor himself who had boon summoned as a witness but tho 
plaintiff failod to call him. I do not think thoro was a burdon. on tho 
defendant. .

On a scrutiny o f  tho facts in this caso it is evident that tho story as . 
related by the dofendant is the more likely, although sho was not truthful 
whon she was quo'stioned about tho receipt o f  (P 2). Tho defendant has 

. very boldly pleaded in hor answer that tho owner o f  thoso promises was 
keeping hor as his mistress. Despite this allegation the owner has failed 
to controvert, it by supporting tho plaintiff’s caso. The conclusion is 
irresistible that ho has sought to get rid o f  an amatorial problom he has 
created for himself by executing tho lease (P2) in favour o f  tho plaintiff, 
and thereby adopted this circuitous method o f ousting this woman.

In  m y  opinion this action on the basis o f  an attornment in respoct o f  a 
m onthly tenancy is cloarly misconceived. I  would accordingly allow 
tho appoal. I  vacate the order o f  tho learned Commissioner and dismiss 
tho plaintiff’s action with costs. Tho defendant shall be ontitlcd to  tho 
fedsts o f  appeal.
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Appeal allowed.
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